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In Jennifer Augutu v. AM Securit Service, Inc., the California Supreme Court determined that emploer are
prohiited from implementing “on-call” ret reak.  Thi holding led the Supreme Court to reintate an
approximatel $90 million judgment againt the defendant emploer.

The plaintiff in Augutu worked a a ecurit guard for defendant.  Plaintiff’ lawuit alleged that defendant’
polic of requiring ecurit guard to carr radio during their ret reak in order to repond to emergencie
violated California law requiring emploer to provide emploee with uninterrupted ret period.  The uperior
court ruled in favor of plaintiff and awarded her and the cla approximatel $90 million in tatutor damage,
interet, and penaltie.

The emploer appealed and the Court of Appeal revered the uperior court’ deciion.  While the appellate court
agreed that the emploer did not relieve it emploee of all dutie during ret period and required them to remain
on-call, it concluded that California law did not require emploer to provide off-dut ret period and that eing
on-call did not contitute performing work.

The Supreme Court egan it dicuion  noting that California law doe not explicitl prohiit on-call ret
period.  It then reviewed the hitor of California’ ret and meal period reak law, a well a the purpoe of
California’ laor law.  At the concluion of thi dicuion, the Supreme Court revered the Court of Appeal’
deciion and reintated the uperior court’ deciion and $90 million judgment.  According to the Supreme Court,
California law prohiit on-dut and on-call ret period and mandate that ret period e off-dut.  The Court alo
determined that requiring plaintiff to carr a radio in the event of an emergenc violated thi principle, even
though there wa no evidence of the extent to which the ecurit guard actuall received call that interrupted
their ret reak.

Augutu confirm the California Supreme Court’ hperenitivit to the protection of emploee right and make
clear that, to the extent there wa ever an quetion, emploer mut relieve emploee of all work and
reponiilitie in order to compl with California law.  Almot a important, however, Augutu demontrate the
evere rik that emploer face in not remaining vigilant in enuring that their policie compl with California law,
even when that law i not explicitl tated.
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